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From the in oil of the racing grounds at
T I T k mi Tf 11 1

L,ongcnump, near raris. me iursenoaum apnng ana
Summer models shown on the male figures in the

(readingfrom left to right) are the Earl and Dixie.

N

irechbaum Qotnes.

reproduction

fore-
ground

OT, all well-dresse-d men
are gentlemen. But
most gentlemenarewell
dressed,
The clothes you wear havea

remarkableinfluence in deter-
mining how your fellowmen
"size you up,"

If you wear KlRSCHBAUM
Clothes you havethe assurance
that you are dressed right, that
the garments fit you, are styled
correctly, are handsomely tail- -

ored and made out of absolute-
ly all-wo- ol cloth.

Whetheryou pay $15 or $25
you are sure of all these things
becausethe KlRSCHBAUM label
is a guarantyof them,

It is also a guaranty of your
money back if you find any de-

fect or imperfection.

Ask to see the KlRSCHBAUM

"True Blue" Special Serge, A
fine twilled, soft-feelin-g fabric,
woven two-pl- y warp and filling.
The greatestsergesuit value in
Americafor the money, A new
suit for any that fades.

Look for theKirschbaum guaranty 'True Blue
label underthe inside breastpocket.
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C. D. GRISSOM & SON
"The Store With The Goods"

to

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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JUDGE AND MRS-- A. C. FOSTER

CELEBRATES 25th ANNIVERSARY

A mostenjoyable social event
wasgiven Rule society on last
ThursdayeveningMay 4th when
Mr. andMrs. A. C. Foster threw
open their spacioushome to cel-

ebratethe twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of their marriage. Some
one hundred andfifty guestsas-

sembled during the evening to
join congratulations and good
wishesfor long life and happi-

nessfor the happyhostandhost-

esswho seem to have gained
youth, rather than to havelost,
during the passingyears.

The guests were met at the
door by little Miss Actina Foster
bearingcard tray and Mrs. W. H.
Wilson" who gavethem welcome,
and Mrs. J. F. Joneswho passed
them fromthe hallto the receiv-
ing line composed of Mr. A.'C.
Foster, Mrs. Foster, Mrs, J. N.
McFatter, Mr. J. L. Jones,Mrs.
Jonesand Mr. J. H. Lee. The
whole house had on its gala at-

tire and shone with light and
beauty, the scene was one long
to be remembered'by the fortu-
nate participants. White and
greenwas the color schemeof the
library wherethe receiving line
stood under thechandelierwhich
shed its light through a bower
of honeysuckle andwhite roses.
A beautiful jardiniere of lillies
with their greonfoliage stood in
its innocentbeauty between the
doorways leading to the punch
room and roses in profusion
everywhere, sparkling vasesof
cut glassshone from every nopk
available filled with white Amer
ican beauties and bride roses,
vieing with each other in their
rare beauty. The cornermantle
was a bank of delicate pink and
white rosescausingexclamations
of praisefrom each and all pass
ing. Large feathery ferns held
the white draperies which sep-erat- ed

this sceneof beauty from
the out side world. From the
library the guests were passed
by Mrs J. B. Raganto the punch
room resplendant in greenand
yellow. The old square piano
with its beautiful drawn work
cover displayedmore glittering
vases filled with yellow cochet
roses and added its melody of
sound to thehum of merry voices.
The yellow filmy festoonsinter-
twined with fragrant honey-
suckle hung from curtainsand
chandelier, and from the three
of the room hung the honey-
suckle tied with lovers knots of
yellow. The punch corner was
one of beauty. Under its yellow
andgreenarch stood the punch
table presided over by Misses
Mildred Foster and Nell Jones,
daintily sweet in white lingerie,
attractingthe attention and dis-
pensingdelicious fruit punchto
the thirsty throng; This added
the only touch needed to com-
pletethe pretty picture.

From this the guests were in-

vited by Mrs A. B. Mason to ac-

company her to the dining room.
Here again the color scheme
changedto pink, and the admir-
ing gaze passed from the rose
wreathed mantle, to the buffet
opposite where roses and cut
glassmingledandsparklediver
this two ringsof pink intetwined
with featheryferns symbolized
the happyoccasion.

In the centre of the beautiful
dining tablewith its cluny lace
centre pieceon which restedthe
beautiful cut glass bowl filled
to the brim with pink rosesre-

flected, by the mirror beneath,
over this 1;he chandelier,from
Which the frilly pink radiated to
thefour cornersof thetable end
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ing in large lovers knots. On
the lovely cluny doilies were
compolesof bonbonswhich were
leisurly enjoyed while waiting
to register their names in the
beautiful hand painted guest
book, after partaking of the de-

licious cream and wafers served
by: Misses Mar's-- Ragan, Leu-del-le

Flowo, and Martha Spier,
Mrs. R. E. Ellis most graciously
presiding.

Here again roses nestled in
every conceivable place, even
peeping out from behind the
glass doors of the china closet,
causing nature and art to hold
closecontest.During the evening
the host held a fascinatedaudi-

encewhile he displayed his many
souveniers and curio's gathered
while touring the Holy Land last
year.

Beautiful music interspersed
the hum of conversation. Mrs.
W. W. Rogers, Miss Boatner,
and Miss JessieMartin each lent
their charm and harmony by
their well renderedvocal solos
which were greatly enjoyed, and
Miss Ruby Fitzgerald furnished
the beautiful strainsof melody
that rose above the merry voices
and which were found lingering
in the heart long after all was
still. Not withstanding the re-

strictions placed on the sending
of presents, several beautiful
gifts werereceivedshowing the
heartfeltfriendship that would
not be suppressed. Among the
out of town guestspresent were
Judge and Mrs. Sanders, Mr.
andMrs. R. E. Sherrill, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W.Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Martin, Mrs. J. N. McFat-
ter, Misses Eulaand Alice Poole,
Miss Jessie Martin and Miss
Ruby Fitzgerald from Haskell.

Rev. J. N. Alvis andwife from
Rochesterand Mrs. A. B. Mason
from Sweetwater.

Winner's Day.

The losers of the Magazine
club had quitea pleasant suprise
in store for the winners. Last
Friday Mr. andMrs. S. W. Scott
invited the club and their hus-

bandsand a few friends to a fish
fry on their ranch 12 mileseast
of town. It is an ideal place for
a picnic, plentyof shade, water,
anda large rocky hill for the
enthusiasticladies to ctfmb.
Our magnanimoushosthad some
men go down two days before
andthey had plenty of fine fish
and bread. Theclub ladiesdem-

onstratedtheir culinary skill by
the many daintiesthey contribu-
ted. Thechildren were so de-

lighted with the boating they
kept Mr. Scott rowing mostall
of the afternoon. Those of the
party were, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Scott, Mr. andMrs. H. S. Wilson,
Mr, andMrs. Hollis Fields. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Sanders,Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Key, Mr. and Mrs.
Graham, Mr. and Mrs, R. C.
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. J.
U. Fields, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Posey, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mor-

ton, Mrs. Smith and Kennison,
Mrs. BruceBryant, Mrs. A. M.
Getz, Mrs. Lena Guest of Lock--

noy; Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Colbert,
Mrs. and Miss Penick, Mrs.
Halsell andMrs. Teaklyof Stam-

ford and Mrs. Dawson-- of May-ban- k,

Every one went away
indebtedto Mr. and Mrs. Scott
for a most delightful outing.

Plautiug CottonSeed.
Chambers has a limited

amountof selectedMebane and
Rouden cotton seed for sale. -

PEOPLEaregetting hard-

er to pleaseand we are

glad of it. We all re-

memberwhen we used

to acceptmost any-old-thin- g

andseemsatisfied.

Today how different. They

have been rightly educatedin

the last few years. They
measurean article by its style

and quality and recognizeonly

real worth and honest values.

We feel like we are largely

accountablefor this change of
trade conditions and shall con-

tinue to retain high standard.

Don't fail to get acquainted

with our new summer stock
of goods. We offer you new1

things in hair goods, trim-

mings, beads,hand bags, purs-

es, and in fact our stock is

complete and we can furnish
anything you want in new
wearing apparel.

It is getting to be a proverb

that Alexandersquality 'is far-highe- r

than theprice.

New

STRAW

HATS

For Men

F. G. Alexander
& Sons

THE BIG STORE

Library Notes

Now that Summer is with us
again, the public is showing re-

newed interest in the library.
To meet this demandfor reading
matter, the ladies of the Maga-
zine Club have secured quite a
number of new books, among
them are to be found thefollow
ing; an McLean' twister;,
" Burning Daylight" (London),
"That Printer of Udell's"
(Wright), "The Phantom of the
Opra" (Leroux), "The Window
at the White Cat" (Rinehart),
"The Callingof Dan Matthews"
(Wright), "The Music Master"
(Klein), "The Wild Olive",
"Cowardice Court" (McCutch-eon- ),

"The Magnet" (Rowland),
"The Rosary" (Barclay), "The
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Root of Evil" (Dixon . Mrs. H.
G. McConnell, ever ready to lend
a helping hand to a good cause
hasmorethan once come to tto
aid of the Public Library. Hr
latestgilt was six volumns of
popular fiction, viz: TheSieg
of the SevenSuiters Nicholsonu
The Fashionable Adventures
Joshua Craig Phillips. Com-
radesof the Trail Roberts. Thtt-Foreigne- r

Connor. Keith C
theBorder Parish. TheAnnate.
of Ann Sharber. These bosks
havebeenlisted and thosewW
desireare more thanwelcomed
read them.

I desireto
ou good
chaso or
notos.

lend Home wone-j-r
forms und will
oxteud vendors
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I HASKELL If. PRESS

Oscaii Mautin, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phone No. 70

Kntcrol nt tlie l'ostofflcp nt Haskell, Teint,
a SecondClnts Mnll Matter.

SUBSCKIPTIONl
Ook Year (1.00 Sx Months 50c.

PUBLISHED XVK1W SATDEDAV NORNIKO

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

II. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.

No. 6 Due at 10:09 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 0:50 p. m.

No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

The Trusteeelection lust Sat-

urdayexcited uo little intrest.
Messrs. J. J. Chitwood, C T.
Cohill and N. McNeill wereelect-

ed by a lnrge majority.

WoodsonWilrow. of New J er-

ror8ev is beiuir mentioned
democraticnomination for;1912
more than any other man.
Harmau of Ohio, seems to be
losing ground.

Socialism is picking up all the j

old time populists. The party
may nevercome into power in

Texas, but if it is growing all
over the statelike it is in this
section it is making wonderful
progress.

The Insurgents in Mexico
have forced a promisefrom Diaz

that he would resign as presi-den- t

of that r. public. This old
man no doubt would sacraflce
half thepeopleof Mexico or all of

them ratherthan resign, but he
seeshis doom. He is the first
old man we know of to give up

an affair.

institutions

com-gressm- an

were
district,

intimidate put
this

will submit

mechanical
controlled

vote are
wouia u
gressmen. pail

controlls labor vote.
This condition can not ai

patriotism
America.

Bailey in a
late interview

"Yet I will say this
extreme policies advocated
radicals are dominate
democraticparty and that it

for the substitutionof
democracy for

provided consti-

tution, is advocate in-

itiative and
and the

favored
Bryan be logi-

cal candidate of
president and is bound be
nominated next year. These
policies are his, and it is only

he hasfor
fourth time taught themand im-

pressed the people. If
actual form of our govern-

mentis to bechangedand direct
democracy to take the placeof

system of
Mr. is

honestly entitled the

We want compliment Mr.
Bailey on this frank statement.
It is a pity that his devoteesare
not as candid. This one of
the most sensible, frank and
commendable statements Mr.
Bailey has made for a long time.

TheFort Worth and
The Farmer'sJournal,a social-
ist paper published at Abiline,
havegotten into a controversy
over right of one generation
to sell municipal or government
fronds to bo paid by the unborn
generationsto follow. The He-cord- 's

attitude afllrms and the
Journalnegatives. The Journ-
al in support of its doctriuo
quotes Thomas Jefferson
follows: "The question whether
one generation of has a
right to bind another, seems
never to havebeeustarthd, yet
it is a question of such conse-
quenceas only to merit de-

cision, but a place the
fundamentalprinciples of every
government That no such

can be transmitted,1

thiuk capable of proof. 1 set
outon this that the
earthbelongs usufruct the
living; that thedead haveneith-
er powers nor rights over it.
No man can by natural right
oblige the lands he occupied to
the paymentsof debtscontrast-
ed by him, for if he he

eat up the usufruct of
the earth for several genera--
tions to me aud then the
earth would BELONG TO
THE PKA1). The conclusion
then is, that neither the repre--

sentativesof a nation, nor the
whole nation itself assembled,
can validy engagedebtsbeyond
what they may pay in their
own time."

Every businessman Haskell
should have an advertisementin
both of thepapers. you can't
run a large advertisement,run a

one. Both papersaredoing
what they can help the town
anddeserveyour support, besides
being able to help yourbusiness.
--The Haskell Herald.

Onegood papercirculated all
over the county and all over the
stateas well as out of

wn0 00t tne bills, we
havea dozen little sheetsor one
wen editedpaper that is a cre--

and a benefit to town.
'f he present editor of the Free
Press has ambition to run a
little sheeton a division of the

(patronage in Haskell. We
would be delightedto have
undivided supportthat it
pay put in about$10,000 more
in the plant we already have,
and enableus to employ without
loss the help to get out a paper
that would be a credit our
town, it we not
up the standard,we would be
glad for town buy us out
and put in a man who can fill

bill, but by all means, Has-

kell ought to have but one
if she wants to get

best service editorily and

After yearsof strugglewith a
division of patronagewe confess
that we are loosing our youthful
enthusiasm,aswell ashope that
we can ever gain the undivided
support of thesepeople in the
publication of a good that

for somethingwe consider
worthy of oureffort, and those

would be one of the best paying
The Steel Trust threatens to Haskell could invest

shut down its construction of a j m There is not enough patron-$3,000,00-0

plant at Corey age m tne town 0f Haskell to
Birmingham, Ala, so as to con- - supp0rttwo good papers. For
troll the vote of its laborersand ) seVeralyearsthe FreePresshas
forcethe m to vote against Con-- beens0 handicappedwith

Underwood of tlie ' petition, that the owners
Birmingham if they can unableto employ the necessary
not him otherwise, j hejp to out such a paperas
This is more of Hanna'slwouij do credit to splendid
dinner pail politics. Before the piacet jt has taken the
American people to financieringand the most care-th-e

Trust will either turn f a managementon our part to
to socialism, abolish all private tne printing business pay,
cooporations or disfranchisethe even wnen We sacrificed the
labor vote by which the trusts journalistic and
have legislators. With standardof the paperto do so.
out the laborer the trusts Tne businessmen the people

De powenuss uica i- -

The dinner
the

last -

ways if there is any
in

Senator is quoted
asfollows:

that if the
by

to the
is to

stand di-

rect the repre-

sentative in the
if it to the

the referendum, the
right of recall other
ideas by fanaticism,
then Mr. will the

the party for
to

right to admit the

them on
the

is
our present represen-

tative government Bryan

to

to

is

Record

the

as

men

not
among

ground,
in to

could
might

eo

in

If

small
to

the state,

whether

dit the

no

such
would

to

to
or do measure

to
the to

the
print-

ing plant,
the
mechanically.

paper
stands

if

near

Mark
closest

they
maj.e

who come after us get about
what they may reasonablyex-

pect, may the Lord pity them.
We feel sure that with our past
experience, we would not want
to invest any more money in our
plant than we find necessaryto
take careof a division of patron-
age, andin saying this we feel
fortunate, for the history of a
score of competitors for the past
25 yearshasbeena sadone.

The fact that we have not
gonewith the rest, is no doubt
due to the fact thatwe have al-

ways had the support of a large
majority of the best people, and
we havealways stood for civic
righteousness,and have never
hesitatedto stand for the right
and nevercompromisedwith any
element that stood for the
wrong. If this is true we feel
like we oughtto have the undivi-

ded supportof thebusinessmen,
and we confess that when it is
lacking we aresorely disappoint-
ed. We know we have made
mistakes, but we believe that we
havebeen guided by high ideal
and patriotic motives, and if we
do not receive some recognition
for this, we will bedisappointed.
We have not been disappointed
in the past either. The people
in both town and countryhave
on morethan oneoccasionshown
us their apreciationand esteem,
and haveheld up our hands in
the hourof trial.

SEXATOll BAILEY
OX HAIiMOXY,

SenatorBailey complains that
Mr. Bryan went to Washington
and disturbed the harmony of
thesenate! Think of it, disturb-
ing a harmony alreadyso dis-

rupted thatonesenatortried to
resignbecause he could not get
along with his party associates!
However, this is not the first in-

stance in which a disturber of
harmony has chargedan inno-

cent party with being a dis-

turber. If Senator Bailey is in-

terestedin the subjecthe is in-

vited to perusethe 17th and18th
versesof the XVIII chapterof
I. Kings (old version.)

"And it came to pass, when
Ahab saw Elijah, that Ahab
said unto him, 'Art thou he that
troublethIsrael?'

"And he answered, 'I have
not troubled Israel; but thou,
and thy father's house, in that
ye haveforsaken the command-
mentsof the Lord, and thou
hast followed Baalim.' "
Bryan's Commoner.

If Mr. Bailey had any respect
for the intelligence of kis
friends he would not give Mr.
Bryan the opportunity to squelch
him on everyoccasion. Thisone
paragraph from the Cummoner
is a complete answer to Bailey-is- m.

Martins "HonestAntipathy."

The Wheeling (W. Va.) Regis-te-r

intimates that .Mr. JJryan
opposed Mr Martin's election
assenate leaderbecause ".Sena-

tor Martin seems to have held
an honest antipathy against
anythiug smacking of Bryan-ism,-"

and the Register "then
adds "and there are others."
When ic is remembered that
the nenvcr platform contains
the latest definition of "Uryan-ism- "

the Register would have
beenmore candid if it had said
that Mr. Bryan protested
against,the leadershipof a man
who held an antipathy, how-

ever honest,against the demo-
cratic platform. The republi-
can leaders are very nice mea-

nt leastmostof them are and
we may assumethat their anti-
pathy toward tho democratic
platform is honestly held, but
Mr. Bryan would protest
ugainst making any of them
leadersof the domocratjcparty-h-e

protests just as strongly
against putting a republican-demo-crat

in chargeof the dem-

ocratic organization in the seri-

ate. If Mr, Martin had lived in
a northern Btate he would have

beena republican,mid a repub-
lican of the standpat variety at
that. The fact that ho voted
with Aldrich EIGHTEEN
TIMES in spite of tho-fac- b that
he lived in Virginia gives us
some idea as to what he would
be if he were free to follow his
inclinations.

During the revolutionary war
therewere some torios iu Vi-
rginiamen who hold "an honest
antipathy against" indeped-enc-e,

but they were not put in
chargeof tho American army
although they would have had
asmuch reason to aspiro to
leadership as Senator Martin
had to ask for the minority
leadershipin the senate. Bry-

an's Commoner.

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST

1'hon 0mce Xo 12
j ueiiaenceNo. ill

Dv. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in theMcConnell Building.

office PnonoNo. 52.
RKSIDENCE " " 149.

D It. V. A. KIM11UOUUH

Physician and Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKELL, TKXAS.

"jr.. A G. NKATHKKY

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Smith ASntlicrlin Illdg

Oulct" 'phone No. 60.
Ir. Neatbrry'e Ket No. 28.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

KUSIUKNCK rilONU 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith ami Sntherllii Hullil'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

Office S.&R. ,... J Res. 256
Drugstore. Jri,one Office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. 1). C.
VETERINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

IT . JlcCO.NNEl.L,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

Mc.Conni'll KnlM'j; N W Cor biimit

GordonB. Mcttuire
Attorney-at-La- w

f Oilice in McCoimell Bldg

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

Dr. Cyrus N. Ray
Osteopathic

Physicianand Surgeon
Griiiluutt-Aineiiciu- i School of

Oiteojitttliy.

Mon., Wed. andFriday) at
Haskell Hotel.

60 YEAItr
EXPERIENCE
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The Good Old
That'swhat you need this spring free yourself from the

conditions arising from an indoor life gather renew-

ed energy and vigor from the coming summer months.

A bottle of

will makeyou feel like new

Cleansesthe blood andmakes it nourish the system stim-

ulates the liver,kidneys and bladder andassists them
in their functions.

You won't enjoy the summer your work will hang in fact

f everything will be unpleasantunless thewhole system
is cleansedand placed on a new basis.

Nyal's Spring will do it and we
never heard of a casewhere it failed to do as wc say.

All this for $1.00100full doses to the bottle.
We expectto be herein businessa good many years. The only
way we cando it is by treatingeverybody right. That'sour policy

&
I Middle North Side Square.

Utile Locals.

From ltulo Review, May 5.
EarJDenningtonwas a Roch-

estervisitor Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. Weaver were

Haskell visitors Tuesday.
Miles Frazier was a business

visitors to Knox City Monday.
Misse Mattie and Mamie Mays

were Haskell visitors Monday.

J. T. Ellis of Haskell, mingled
with the large crowd here Satur-
day.

JudgeA. J. Smith came over
from Haskell, and spentthe day
with Rule'sbig crowd.

Mrs. T. .7. Watson returned
Thursday, after spending some
time with her daughter at
Barry iu Navarro count'.

Lennis andChester Jones ac-

companied by Misses Martha
Speer and Madge Ragan were
Munday visitors Sunday.

W. L. Hills theeneijetiemana-
ger of Hills, Street and Alexan-
der is having more deck room
addedto the store. Ho is think-
ing very seriously of extending
his building back the full length
of the lot.

Stamford SummerNormal.
Muy 22nd to Aug. loth.

Jone.Fisher,Haskell,and sever-
al other counties have united
their efforts with Stamford Col-

lege iu holding a Summer Nor-

mal at Stamford. Tho faculty
consists of ten members.
These persons representsHigh
School Principals, City

County Superintend-
ents, Collego Professors,Univer-
sity Professors,and Specialists
in Primary Methods. Psycho-
logy and Pedagogy will be
taughtby Prof. Hubert E. Bell,
member ofthe faculty of Mich-

igan University. Each instruct-
or is a specialstin his respective
line of work.

The material advantagesat
Stamford are numorous. The
College building are surpassed
by few, if any, in the state of
Texas. Excellant library and
laboratory facilities. Opportu-
nity for pleasant entertainment
unsurpassed.

Two new, well furniHhed dor-
mitories within a fow yards of
the Administrtion Building.
Privateboarding housesadjoin-in- g

the campus, Texascannot
offer a more delightful summer
climate than is found iu Stam-
ford.

A largoattendanceis assured.
Last summer tho attendance
was doublethat of tho previous
summer. Tho length of tho

PHONE216.

term is eleven weeks. Tho
number of members of faculty
and tholength of tho term sug
gestsrem summerwork to cue u
thoughtful teacher. Come and
join us in tho work. Wo want '.

"you and you want the quality
of work wo shall do.
Faculty:

Prof. 11. B. Bell, A. B., M.
Pd. Ann Arber Mich.

Prof. A. C. Ferguson, A. M.
Marlin, Texas.

Supt. J. Lee Clark, A. B.

Anson, Texas.
Supt. J. R. Smith, Brecken-rige- ,

Texas.
Supt. V. II. Woodley, A. B.,

M. Pd. Haskell,Texas'.
Supt. J. P. Comer, A. B.

Stamford, Texas.
Supt. L. T.

JonesCounty. Texas.
Supt. T. (J. Williams,

HaskellCounty,Texas.
Miss Minnie Williams,

Primary Methods, Dallas, Tex.
Prof. B. J. Turrentino,

A. M. Conductor, Stamford,
Texas.

BIBLE STUDY COUPON.

Illblo nnd Tract Society, 17 Hicks
Street,Brooklyn, X. Y.
Kindly scud mo the Bible

Studios markedbelow:
"Whora Arc lho Dead?"
"Forgivable and Unpardonable

Sins."
"What Say the Scriptures Re-

specting Punishment?"
"Rich Man In Hell."
"In .the Cross of Christ We

Glory."
"Most Precious Text." John

3:16.
"End of the Age Is the Harvest."
"Length and Breadth, Height

and Depth of God's Love."
"The Thief In Paradise."
"Christ Our Passover Is Sacri-

ficed."
"The Risen Christ."
"Foreordinatlonand Election."
"The Desire of All Nations."
"Sin's Small Beginnings."
"Paradise Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement."
"Spiritual Israel Natural Is-

rael."
"The Times of the Gentiles."
"Gathering the Lord's Jewels."
"Thrust In Thy Sickle."
"Weeping All Night."
"Every Idle Word."
"Refrain Thy Voice From Weep-

ing."
"What Is the Soul?"
"Electing Kings."
"The Hope of Immortality."
"The King's Daughter, the Bride,

the Lamb's Wife."
"Calamities Why Permitted."
"PressingToward the Mark."
"Christian Science Unscientifio

and Unchristian."
"Our Lord's Return."
"Tho Golden Rule."
"The Two Salvations."
"Liberty!"
.N'atno

Street
City and State

I'pon receipt of tlie ubovo eou-lio- n

wu will Hontl auy ono of
theso Bible Studies any
tbrec of them for 7 cents
(stumps) or tho entire- an for I'S
cents. SEND AT ONCE TO
THE BIBLE AND TUAOT SO-
CIETY, 17 Hicks Street, Brook-lyn- ,

N. Y.

ami
JHV. J. UfLlULlVlU iiUJUrAJX X T

Blacksmiths

Spring

Nyal's Spring Sarsapanlla

Sarsaparilla

Snencer

Superin-
tendents,

Medicine

Richardson

Cunningham,

Horscsliuors

CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks, interfer
ing, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing. , . .

f Hughes Street,SouthwestCorner Square.
Phone155.
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STILL THEY BUY DISHES

By The Tubs Full at The

CLOSING OUT SALE
Below we quote'someof our prices:

White Chinacups and saucers,the kind you can painton, al-

wayssell for $300and$3.50, in our saleper setonly $1.50
We also havea few setsof pretty china cupsand saucersdeli-

cately trimmed in gold, which we will sell for per setonly $1.50
Large graniteslop jars, the bestkind. You know the regular

price they sell for, our price only . . . 50c
Large 10 qt. galvanizedbuckets,the 35c kind, now only 20c
Ice teaglasses,usually sell for 40 and45c per set, out price in

cleaningout saleper setonly 20c
Chair seatbottoms only 10c
Large,beautiful lamp, comple only .... 30c.
Chambers,regular price 75c, your choice only ". S5cGranitepans,75cand 85c kind, your choiceonly . SOo
Large laundrybaskets,regularprice 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00,
beautifully decorated,y ourchoiceonly . . . .Jjj$1.50
Tnlcum powder, the kind that sells for 10c per can, now 5c.
Granite pitchers, 25c kind, only 15c.
Goodgraniteteakettle,you know the regularprice,ourprice 50c".

Below we arequoting you priceson dishesthat are slightly
damagedbut will fill the bill. Come in and seethem.
Large 10x12 meatplatter, only ....
Large 12x14 meatplatter, only .....
Set of plates,only

lOc.
All kinds of dishes andplenty of them.

Come and buy and you will be satisfied, if not, bring
back the goods and get your money back.

C. D. Grissom& Son Fur. Co. I
Haskell, Wm, WELLS, Mgr. Texas, i
MMiiiiiliiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

Dallas Chamber of Com

merce Visit Haskell.

Eleventh Trade Excursion of

Dallas Chamber of Conunerfie

arrived Tuesday evening at5:

45, being more than three
hours bchiud their scheduleon
account of a break down of the
ongine pulliug their train on
the G. & N. W. R. It. This delay
caused a curtailment of the
stop here from 50 minutes to
about35 minutes and flustar-ted-,

to a large extent the plans
arranged by Sec. Poole of
Board of Trade for the enter--

tainment of the visitors.
It had been planned to take

the party on a 15 minute drive
around town and land them at
the band stand ou the public
square and autos and sairroys
were in waiting at the depot for
thatpurpose, but on their ar-

rival Secretary Dabcock stated
that they much preferred to
march up town headed by their
band and this was acceded to
and the party inarched iu
doubleranks, the baud playing,
to the square, where Mayor II.
S. Wilson from the bandstand
uiude a brief addresswelcoming
the representative businessmen
of the greatest and most pro- -

We Extend To You

A Hearty Welcome to Our Store

Wherewe are putting in a
full line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Our stock is new
and of the standard brands.
Our prices reasonable.

When you need Groceries
cometo see usor telephoneNo.
151. Ereedelivery.

Haskell Go-opera-
tive Association

J. R POSEY,Mgr.

lOc.
ISc.

m
m

gressivecity in Texaswithin the
gatesof the Concrete Citv, the
Queen of Central West; the
town without a vacantbusiness
house, but building additional
ones; the only town with unlim-
ited water to use and to divide
with its neighbors; a town lo-

cated in the heartof the largest
and finest body of agricultural
land in WestToxas in a county
00 per cent tillable and that
made the largest population
gaiu (516 per cent) in the last
censusand produced more cot-
ton last year than any other
western county.

The mayor then introduced
Mr. W. H. Murchison, who for
about five minutes, in glowing
terms pictured the ronsourc.esof
our spleudid county and the
substantial character of our
town, not neglecting to drop a
witticism or a bit of pleasantry
hero and there. He told tho
Dallas business meu that wo
wanted to getbetteracquainted

th thorn and do more busi-
nesswith them and were glad
to have themmeet our business
men at their places of business,
eo tho characterof tho' stocks

carriedand thevolume of busi-
ness done by them, which he
was surewore as up to dateand
aagreat asthey would find any.
where. Wo would like to report
Mr. Murchison's speech in full
but were not in position to take
notesand can't do so, that it
wasall right and made a hit
was evideced by the frequent
applause it brought from the
visitors.

When Mr. Murcbason con--
eluded Sec. Uabcock of the Dal-la- s

Chamber of Commerce in-

troduced J. E. Farnsworthwho
replied to the Haskell speakers.
Again haying no notes we can
not reportbs remarks, but he
expressed appreciation for the
heartyreceptionaccorded them

r

and of the nice tilings said
aboutDallas, lie explained the
purposeof their trade excur-
sion, invited the Haskell people
to visit Dallas and said some
handsome things about our
town and splendid western
country.

At the conclusion of Mr. .1. 10.

Farnsworth address I'oolejsnnitarum at Abirleue.
announcedthat it was desired
thata few minutesbefore starti-
ng time theexcursionistsround
up at the Elks'hull, which was
on their route to the depot, and
that they woudln't be detained
therebut a moment.

The party inimediatly sturted
on their return to the depot,
pleading they hadn't time to
stop at the hull but must catch
their train. Perhapsa dozen of
them, however, did go into the
hall where they ran into a large
bevj of young ladies, who had
patiently awaited their coming
for more than two hours, and
who proceded to pin boquettes
ou their cont, and where sat
several boxes of good cigars,
however, in the hurry were un-

touched. As the few who went
into the hall came down they
called to the others who had
passed on chiding them for
what they had missed.

.Sec. I'oole had prepared a
souvenir which he plained to
hand each member of the party
us they emerged from the hall,
in the form of a neat illstrated
folder showingsome of' the prin-

cipal points of interest iu the
town and to which was attach-
ed a small statistical map pre
sentingacomparisonof Haskell
County with surrounding coun-
ties. Failinjr to deliver his

notjpres; Tom Vice
defeated Sec. Poole j President;Mrs. J. McFatter,
a and Mrs. Gordon

went to ttie train lie sincl
ceeded in giving
nearly every

a folder to
of the

party.
Sec. I'oole that other

features of the reception and
entertainment had to
bo abandonedon accountof the
delay of the train and curtail-
ment of the stop, but his chief
regret the lackof time for
the visitors to stopat the Elks'
hall the consequentdisap-
pointment of the young ladies
and rhosewho had and
executed this novel feature to
carry out, he, however, real-
ized that it was inevitable on ac-

count of the break down and
delay of the train.

Mothers Day

will be observedin a mass
SundayMay . p. m. at

the Methodist church.
An appropriateprogram has

beenarranged by joint commit-
tees from the Magazine Club,
Symphony, Civic and Mothprs
Clubs.

one requested to
wear a white flower as an em-

blem of the purity and sanctity
of mother hood.

PriceOnly 05.OO.

The Royal Typewriter used
by the U. S. Govermentnow op
exhibition at the office of J. J.
Stein & Co. Local Agent.

Cotton Seed.
Mebane and Rouden cotton

seed. SeeChambers.

Locals and Personals.

CommissionersCourt hasbeen
in session this week. The court
transactedthe regular business
in two daysand' has taken
the work asa board of equali-
zation.

Mr. J. E.'"Robertson aud H.
Weinert of Weinert and family
were iu the city
Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. Woi-no- rt

and daughters the
receptionat tho Elks Hall.

OtTtho 23rd instant the Elks
--will celebratetheir second anni.
veraary.

I

Tm J L .s&m

K i. 'Vj' ;

Three bottles of extract for
'Jocts. Lemon, pine apple and
vanilla, at Hancocks.

Mr. .1. II. (Juinn of Crowell is
Mr. 1 L. Daugherryof

this city.

Mrs. Kerb Drookinun who bus
been ill for some time is in a

Air. mm rneo ot ruio J'inio
is visiting Mr. M. S. Shook to
whom hois related. Mi. Price
at one time was foremanof the
L I L ranch.

. The reseptiouat the Hlks hull
Thursday was atteneded by
aboutluO wives and daughters,
aud their invited guests. The
club room and hall would have
provided room for twice the at-

tendants. These weekly recep-

tions promise to provide splen-di- d

social privaliges for the
wives aud daughters of Hlks,
and furnish opportunity for
true gentleand refining culture,
so characteristico? informal so-ci- al

functions.

Judge II. G. McCounell Coun-

ty Chairmanof the prohibition
CampaignCommitteehas called
a meetingof the precinct chair-
men, for Saturday, May, 20th,
at 2 o'clock p. in. at
for the purpose of
for the Campaign.

Dr. Reagan of Rule, passed
through Haskell a few daysago
on his way to Alabama to visit
his old home.

Thecivic club held their regu-
lar meetingMay the 6th at the
home ofMrs. Gordon B. McGuire.

I The following officers wereelect
ed viz. Mrs. D. W. Pitchford

souvenirs us planned and Mrs. Brooks,
to be got N.
into passing vehickle gee. and Treas; B.

Where SUC-- i McRniro. Pfirlinmpnhivtan!

member

said

planned

was

and

planned

it

meet-

ing

Every is

Planting

up

Thursday.

attended

visiting

Haskell,
organizing

...wVV...V, -- - ............, ..
Mrs. N. McNeil, Corresponding
Sec.

The Civic Oitfb wants all the
children of the town to meet
themat the Park at four o'clock
Tuesday afternoon,May 16th.

The town of Haskell had a
good shower Wednesday. The
down pour was hard. It passed
off to the northwest and there
was a heavy rain in that part of
the county.

Tax Assessor Tarbet hasin-

structions from the comptroller
to assessall lodge property and
all private telephone lines.

Miss Mary Nicholson, who has
been teachingthe Dennisschool
hasreturned to her home at Jay-to-n.

She was accompanyed by
her sister Mrs. B. M. Whitaker
andchildren.

Air. aud Airs. S. W. Scott, Air.
and Airs. R. E. Sherrill, Mr. and
Mrs. 0ar Alartin, Judge and
Airs. P. I). Sanders,Airs. .1. N.

McFatter, Alisses Eula and Al-ac- e

Poole, Ruby Fitzgerald and
JessieAlartin, a t te n d o d the
2Z). anniversary celebratiau of
the marriage of Judgeand Airs.
A. (.'. Foster, at their home in
Rule Thursday the 4th instant.

Dr. Meyers left this week for
Ft. Stockton and other places
and will be goneseveral weeks.

Dr. Neatherlymade hisparents
at Farmersville a visit last
week.

Mrs. J. F. Pinkerton has re-

turned from Ft. Worth where
shehasbeen under thecareof a
specialist. We learn she is
much improved in health.

Mr. J. C. Holt says all crops
but small grain are doing well.

Rev. I. N. Alvis has beencall-

ed to the bedside ofhis son, who
has Typhoid fever at Abilene
where he has beenattending
Simmons College.

John Oates and Earle -- Odell
havepurchasedtheconfectionary
business of Wert French, and
are conducting sameunder the
nameof Oatesand Odell.

Lightning struck the barn of
T. C. Morgan at Munday last
Wednesdayand burnedthe barn
with about $1500 worth of hay
and grain.

NOB

()(n Mautjk, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phone No. 70

Kntciwl nt the l'olol!lco at Haskell, Texas,

if- Sccmiil Clnhn il nil Mutt'ir

WOBHCRIPTIONl
'if Year il 00 Six Months Mo.

vvxriY utijiday momiimo.

ItATJES
FOIt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 cents per,line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

E. A. Chambersand family
left Tuesdaynight for Seymour
to visit relatives. Mr. Chambers
will returnin a few days, but
his family will stay for a few
weeks.

John Bell, and family left
Tuesday night for Garrison,
Texas, to to mafte their home
there.

On Tuesday evening a crowd
of youngpeople enjoyedthe first
moonlight picnic of the season
on Mule Creek. We wereunable
to get the personel of the party.

Mr. CurranHunt visited Wei-ne- rt

Wednesday.
. -

Advertise
IF YOU

Want a Cook
Want a Clerk

Want a Partner
Want a Situation

Want a ServantGirl
Want to Sell a Piano

Want to Sell a Carriage
Want toScllTownPropertj

Want to Sell Your Groceries
Want to Soil Your Hardware

Want Customers for Anything
Advertise Weekly in This Paper.
Advertising Is tbo Way to Succesa
Advertising Brings Customers
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising InsuresSuccess
Advertising Shows Energy
Advertising ShowsPlock
Advertising Is "Bii"
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Loag
Advertise Well
ADVERTISE

At Onco

In This Paper

fe y

about the excellent qeaJfar
of our printing. Wo tn
care what the Job mar ,
we are equipped to turn it
out to your satisfaction. If
we can't, welt tell yc so
frankly.

Let Us ConvinceYou

, An Even Break.
Madge But, Billy, tho Idea of tor

coaches to each man to ft aim la
condition for tho big game! why, Ifa
absurd!

Billy Not any moro so Uaa three
dressmakers,two maids, a hair draw-
er, and half a huRdred female rela
tives jmttlajr you tn shape for
inencemeat, Puck.

f
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WHY, YES, SHE GOT THE NOTE KIDNEY CHILLS AND BACKA

Deautlful
There

Rose3 Appreciated,
Was a "Fly In

but

A young man whoso gallantry la In
excess of hla meanssought to remedy
this defect and to savo tho cxixniso
of tho monoy required for tho pur-chas- o

of flowers for his lady loves by
arranging with a gardener to let him
liavo iv bouquot from tlmo to time, In
return for his cast-of-f clothes. So It
happenedthat one day ho received a
bunch of beautiful roses,which ho at
onco dispatched to her house. In
Hiiro anticipation of a friendly wel-
come he called on tho young woman
that evening. Ho got a frosty recep-
tion.

"Did cr did you grt my flowers
today?" he was llnally forced to ask.

"Yes. and the note that went with
them."

"Note? Why, did I send a note?"
"You did. A disgraceful note,

scrawled with n blunt pencil, on dirty
paper. Here it Is 1 don't understand
it, and 1 don't think you aro very
humorous."

The note read as follows:
"Here's your flowers, but you owe

me a pair of pants for "em." Clove-lan-d

Plain Dealer

WHY BOND'S PILLS
ARE THE BEST.

They are honestly made of best
ii gents, and are small, gcntlo but ef-

fective Uond's Pills relieve the bad ef-

fects of overeatingor drinking. Head-
aches,Biliousness, Constipation,Sour
Stomach, yield readily to one pill,
taken at bedtime. Try them once.
Their merit will convinco you.

A freo sampleon request. Mention
his paper. BOND'S PHARMACY CO,

Little Rock. Ark.

The Most Beautiful Thing.
A newspaper recently Invited Its

readers to state In a few wo.'ds what
they considered tho most beautiful
thing in the world. Tho first prize
was awarded to the senderof the an-
swer: "The eyes of my mother" "The
dream of that which we know to bo
impossible" suggestedan Imaginative
person, and this brought him second
prize. Rut tho most amusing thing
was that which read "The most beau-
tiful thing In the world is to see a
man carrying his mother-in-la- across
a. dangerousriver without making any
ttenipt to drop her In."

Time Saving.
A new version of the new long fa-

miliar "whllo you wait" sign Is found
In an uptown avenuewhere a barber
shop and a tailoring shop stand side
by sldo. In front of the building hangs
a sign on which aro displayed tho
nameof the tailoring concern and tho
name of the barber bhop and this an-

nouncement:
"Suits cleaned and pressed while

you uro getting shaved." New York
Sun.

Reslnol Ointment Cured When Noth-
ing Else Would.

I havo had a breaking out on my
neck every summer with something
like Eczema, and nothing ever cured
It until 1 used Reslnol Rarbtra Car-
penter, Ogden, S. C. For sato at all
drug stores.

Horrorsl
"She Is always doingsomethlngorlg-lnal.-

"Yes, but her latest stunt, if it b
comes a fad, will upset society."

"Why. what Is If"
"She has employed a nurse to Ioob

after her poodle and Insistson looking
after her baby herself"

, . j

DISTEMPER
In nil its form amoni; nil ajrn of horr

t well an doc, cured nd (ithur m .uui
stable prevented from 1ir ins the ihci
with SI'OHN'S DISTEMl'KR CTRK
Every bottle cuarantcfil Ovit (JOO.o1

bottles sold lait year $.W and $1 00 Anj
good druRKst, or fend to minufnclurers
Aeents wanted. Spohn Medical Co., bpctf
Contacioua Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

A Monopoly.
Urbanltf What did you come to

(he city for?
Country Boy To earn an honest

living.
Urbanlte That's all right You'll

find no competition

YES! TRUE

THAT THE FAMOUS

HOSTETTER'S
STOrflACH

4 BITTERS
is the best medicine and
tonic you can take when
the systemis run-dow- n

when the stomachis weak
when the liver and

bowels areinactive when
a real healthful maker is

needed.

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY

It Always Gives Satisfaction

arUTt MIlWTEn tha hanijumeit rnrtalm
HICH I If nil I you everiuw,fi vs j'i
Ion. M Incheswtd, II per pair, aui

ggJrllP ". VOSIWUT, SWKHI.11

Hiking Hu
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it ride Into New York on a freight
train Is a heinous offense. Tho law

companies sug-

gested
says so Railroad

tho law and securedIts enact-

ment They prefer to handlo their
passengertralllc In tho regular way.

Fares cannot so easily bo collected
passengerswho aro secreted

around the trucks. Resides, freight
train travelers havo gained the repu-

tation of being uncertain persons,
Thov sometimes steal small things

that rich persons would not think of stealing. et.

against them as tho law Is, patrons of tho box-

cars pour into New York at all seasonsof tho

year.

from

in ri,in lmv nno morning last winter, was in

rourt for beatinghis way into tho metropolis. He
old, and rather small forwas only sixteen years

his age. His coat fitted him a little too soon and
bad tlmo to slickauxle-grcas-e was on it. Hadn't

from the trucks. Still, houp since ho was pulled
was cheerful. Answered the court's questions as

Told all about tho folks atif it were a pleasure
homo, and why he left home

He and anotherboy craved
the big life. They wanted to
be In the midst of something
and be bomething. Only tho
other boy had a little hitch to
his ambitions. He wanted to
go to Chicago, whero he had
an nunt who, in an emer-
gency, might bo induced to
provido food.

The boy who stood before
Ills Honor waved his com-rad-.'

away
"I told my chum." ho said,

"that 1 would rather bo In

New York broke and hungry,
than bo In Chicago with a

meal ticket at every restaurant,

JP) y)

V J--r. ua-CC-
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1 left my chum classic, "The Two Orphans." In tho cast were

right there. I paid my fare as far as 1 could and
beat It the rest of the way"

The court, some years back, having broken Into
town In substantially the same way, did not hear
tho boy's story without feeling. During the re-

cital, the Judicial mind had gono back to that
other duy, now long gone, when he, a penniless
lad, had said good-b- to his native town. So ho
said to the boy

"My son, let me commend your Judgment. Any
boy who will ride tho trucks to Now York, in
preference to going to Chicago and living with
his chum's aunt, has tho right spirit. 1 think this
town needs boys llko you, and I am olng to let
you stay. Discharged."

Nothing can Illustrate better thanthis Incident
the lure of New York. Perhapsno other city ever
had so largo a percentageof the world's popula-
tion bluffed. A bigger word than "bluffed" Is
needed here, but it does not come. The point is
that the city has the power to cast a great spell,
and casts It. She makes no comparisons. To
make comparisons would be to admit that there
are others In her class. Shu says only: "I am tho
wonderful city come."

Tho call goes north to tho edge of the frozen
world; east to the point whero tho east Is west;
louth as far as a white man lives, and west till
the west is cast. Not everybody comes,but every
body hears. Millions would like to coma, but
can't. Everybody would like at least to see tho
Blren city And, untold thousandsdo come. Ono
railroad thinks nothing of dumping 100,000 stran-
gers into New York In a day

The reason for eo much coming Is plain. Ev-
erybody likes to be mixed up with a success. The
bigger the success, the better. New York Is uni-
versally regarded as a big success. It has the
tallest buildings, tho richest men, tho whitest
"White Way" that ever cut a streak through the
night, and somo of the most prodigal dlsbursers
of tho circulating medium that evtV dazzled any
community.

In a variety of ways comes the message to
mix with this great success to become a part
of this wondorful bigness. Perhapsthe newspa-
pers and the stagedo the most to spreadtho lure.
New York date-line- s appearover tho most Impor-
tant items of news. There seems to be only ono
place In which anything worth while can happen.
Has Mr. Morgan bought an old master or formed
a new trust? Whero did he do it? New York.
Has Mr. Rockefeller paid bis annual visit to the
office of StandardOil? Yes a New York dispatch
says so. Has Mr. Carnegie slipped in the icy
park and sprainedhis ankle? What park Why,
Central Park, In New York, of course. And, when
ever an Italian opera singer, a Russian revolu

out the news? York.
As an advertiser of the and splendorof

this great town, the stage h second only to the
press.

Twenty years ago, a Nevada youth to
a show In Carson City, The show was that old

fv V .
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extremely few persons besidesthe orphans them-
selves, as railway transportation and board were
both high. Rit the show made up In scenerywhat
It lacked in cast Ono scene, in particular, ap-

pealed to the chuc d youth. It was a sceno
In which the two orphans were sitting on the
Bteps of Trinity church. Tho snow was drifting
down over their thin shoulders. Rroadway was
throngedwith pedestrians. Horsocars flow along
at eight miles an hour. Nobody looked at tho or-

phans. Rut tho orphans, silent as little sphynxes,
looked straight ahead straight up tho street
There was Rroadway1! Tho infinite skill of tho
sceno painter seemed to have carried the street
clear to the horizon. Nothing but buildings and
people and people and buildings Ull they blended,
at the finish, into an Indistinguishable bazo of
paint.

The Nevada youth could hardly keep his seat
Tho painted scene had fired his mind with an
intense desire. Ho must bo off to New York.
All during the show, which he saw not, thoughhe
looked straight at the stage, he kept his eyes
riveted to tho splendid vista of Rroadway. The
whole thoroughfareseemedto him to bo a treas-ure-hous-o

of opportunity. And, at dusk, when the
lights begin to blaze up along tho "Great White
Way" ah, it is all Just as he had dreamedIt to
bo! All grand! All surpassinglygreat!

Rut, kind friends, ho dines at no lobster palace
that evening. Nor do his magnificentJewels glis-

ter in tho "horseshoo crescent"at tho opera. With
tho money thatho can spare for his eveningmeal,
he couldn't buy a lobster'a tall, and a drygoods
box In an alley would fit him hotter thana box at
the opera. So, ho dines poorly for centa ata
sido-stree- t restaurant, a glassy eye from tho
waiter for not giving a tip, finds a room in which
there is no light by day, nor pure air night or day

and goes to sleep to dream of home nnd mother.
The next morning, he Is awakenedby a mis-

cellaneous assortment of noises, ranging from
elevatedcar wheels to horses'hoofs. As he puts
on the shirt that mother laundered for him, his
heart takes a sudden lurch back to the old roof.
Ho calls his heart back. He la In New York to
make good. It Is up to him to do It. And, by the
tlmo Is ready to go out to bunt for breakfast,
bis nerve Is ull back.

With nothing to do but get a Job or starve, ha
looks for work. Ho hears that motormen are
wanted on tho subway. Half afraid to offer his
services,ho neverthelessdecidesto do so. On the
way to tho company's offices, he considersall of
the situation's glorious possiblUUes. Nevor In
the country did dare dream that somo day he
might mako .a battery of motors bite off 2,000
horsepowerof oloctrlclty and snatch eight loaded

tlonlst, or an Irish patriot comes to this country, cars through the subterraneannight
where does he land? At New York. What city The tho
sends New

glories

went see
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sixty
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he

good news goes home to old folks that
their boy Is going to run a train In the Now York
subway. Oh, If the boy could only see thm!n-gle- d

sorrow and pride that light up bis mother's
eyes when she reads the letter. It breaks her
heart to have her boy away, but It mends It to
know bow emphaticallybe has made good In the
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big town. Going to run a
train driven by electricity!
Going to run a train bearing
fifteen hundred human be-

ings, each of whom has put
his life, for a tlmo. in her
son's keeping! Such confi-

dence as the company must
havo had In hor boy to in-

trust him with so grave a
responsibility. Oh, It Is such
a comfort to her to know
that her son, whom she has
loved since sho felt bis first
henrt-beat- ; for whom she has
tolled and suffered and do- -

nled herself It is such a
comfort to her to know that
ho has been recognized at
what sho knows to be his
true worth, by tho most wonderful

city in tho world.
A year later, what rejoicing

there was in tho little homo
when tho boy wroto that he
was coming back on a vaca-
tion. Mother could hardly
read the letter, she was so
excited. Ran to the fields to
tell father. Ran back to get
dinner. Could hardly cook
burned the eggs to a crisp,
something she had not done

in thirty years,and had to fry some more. In such
a hurry to put on her "other dress" and run over to
Mrs. Pratt'sto tell her: "My boy is coming home."

The boy came home. When ho took mother in
his arms and held her for a full minute, Bhe couldn't
speak. All choked up. So glad to see him, she
couldn't say a word. And, when she did speak, the
first thing she said, as she looked up Into his brown
eyes, was: "Oh, my boy, how palo you are!"

He was pale. Ho knew It. Subway air makesno
red blood-corpuscle- Kills somo of the red ones
that exist. Nor does the electric light of tho sub-

way brown the cheekas the sunlight browns the
cheek of tho fnrmer. All tho year that ho had
beenaway, mother had carried in her mind tho pic-

ture of her farmer boy. Never had dreamedthat
her farmer boy would come home with a grayish-whit- e

facq. Didn't need to say she was shocked.
Txokcd it. The boy caught tho messageand laugh-
ingly replied:

"Oh, mother, all city folks are pale."
During tho week that he remained at homo, the

boy was kept talking. Father and mother con-

stantly asking questions. Seemed to mother as If
she couldn't ask questionsenough. Wanted to get
first-han- d Information about everything of which
she had read.

Six monthsnfter he returned to work, his mother
had an opportunity to see for herself, Just how big
was Now York. A telegram told her that hor boy
had beenhurt. She and father found him In a hos-
pital, with his headbandagedunUl thoy could bare-
ly see his eyes. At the end of his run, ho had

(tried to crossthe tracks to catch another train back
and'getto dinner more quickly. Didn't soe a train
running In the opposite direction. Car struck hlra.
Picked up for dead. Seemed to havo a fractured
skull. Fortunately, did not. Revived in tho hos-

pital nnd would got well.
Oh, but the mother's heartwas glad when she

heard the best'insteadof tho worst Glad until she
and father went to the boy's room. Not his room
In the hospljal, but his room In a lodglng-houso- .

Glad until sho saw bow miserably he had lived. A
dirty street A dirty house. A dirty hall. , A cheer-
less room. Little light. Dad air. A skimpy bed. A
frayed counterpane. Not a decoration, savo hor
own picture, stuck in the edge of a mirror.

Her boy could afford no better placo to live. Ills
pay was only $2.25 a day. That Is, his pay from
the company was only $2,25 a day. The lure of
New York mado up tho rest that was needed to In-

duce him to stay.
Such Is life for millions In New York, Not life

as tho newspaperdispatchesdescribe It Not life
as the stage pictures it Life as It Is.

A few draw colossal prizes. A fow more draw
good prizes, nut if only thoseshould come to Now
York who can earn abetter living here than they
can elsewhere,a handcar,running once a!day, would
almost bring them In. Ninety-tw- o per cent, of the
population have not drawn oppugn prizes p enable
them to own their own homes, Yet people come.
Come from every state In the Union. Come from
every town In every state every hamlet Com
from Italy, Norway, Sweden, Turkey come from
everywhere.
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If, when you got wqt or tnko Icold,
It "sottlca on tho kldnoyB" and I1

Is a shivery, chilly sensation In

back, it shows klduoy weaknessw

.. - is often tho begin.
M7jf 0 a a r 1 o tt 8 d!s

Doan's Kldnoy
should bo Used
slstontly until
backacho and
symptoms dlsap

Mrs. D. K. Jo!
Colfax, Wash., s

"For two weeks I had to bo prot
up In bed and I lost CO pounds
weight. I was In condition
fact, I camo very near dying.

fcHE.
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for' v
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In

A s a
last resort I began using Doan's Held-ne-

Pills. SInco then I havo gal tied
back my lost weight and fool wonder-
fully Improved."

Remembertho name Doan's. I

For salo by all dealers. 50 cenvs a
box. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N'. Y.

Breaking a Hobo's Heart.
Manager Gus Hartz was standing

near tho opera houso box ofllce wtien
ono of two panhandlerswho bad en-

tered tho lobby approachedblm, ,md,
holding out an addressedand soiled
envelope, beggedfor tho prlco ot n

postago stamp.
"It's for mo mudder, boss," be sniv-

eled. "You'so wouldn't turn dowi cr
guy for do price er de stamp, wVjld

youso?" 3
"Never," said the manager., dtly

graspingtho envelope and throwltr It
through tho box olllco window. "Hre,
Fred," adrcsslng himself to Trea-
surer Fred Conn, "stnmp this and h.vo
it mailed."

Tho velocity of tho proceedingfilr-l- y

took the panhandler'sbreath awiy
Then, backingaway to whero b!s part-
ner awaitedhim, ho whispered: "Noth-in-'

doing, bo tho guy's wiso." Cloy
land Leader.

The LesserEvil.
Grosham college in 1719 was t'bo

sceneof a famous serio-comi- c duol be-

tween two celebrated doctors, Dr.
Mead and Dr. Woodward, both of
whom were lecturers at tho collets.
While walking down Illshopsgato
street ono morning they quarreled
over somo medical question and ad-
journed to the squaro of tho rolleg i
to light It out with swords. Woodwar 1

fell, wounded In sevoralplncos, whor.
upon Mead magnanimouslysaid, "Tako
thy life." "Anything but your physic"
hissed back tho chagrined Woodward
ro he swooned awuy. Loudon

A Classic Note.
"Archimedes," read tho pupil,

"leaped from his batb, shouting, 'Eure-
ka! Eureka!'" ,

"Ono moment, James," tho teacher
says. "What Is tho meaning of 'Eu-ieka!- '"

" 'Eureka' meansT havo found It' '"
"Very well. What had Archluiedob

found?"
James hesitates a moment, then

ventureshopefully:
'The soap, mum." Christian Intel

ligencer.

Out of Date.
"I am going to ask your father to--

flight for your hand In marriage."
"How dreadfully you

are." ,
"In what way?"
"Don't ask him; tell him."

His
(

"Now, Johnny," said tho teachei
"you may try your baud at writing
short story."

A few minutes laterJohnny handei
up his slate on which was written
"Us boys all loves our
Harper's Dnzur.

Effort

1
FOOD IN SERMONS

Feed the Dominie, Right and the Se
mons Are Brilliant.

A conscientious, hard-workin- g or,
euccessful clergyman writes: "I a
glad to bear testimony to tho plcasu)
and increased measure of efllcloni
and health that havo como to me fro'
adopUng Grape-Nut-s food as one
my articles of diet

"For several years I was much dl
tressedduring the early part of cat
day by Indigestion. My breakfa,
seomed to turn eour and failed to t
gest. After dinner tho headacheai
other symptoms following tho brea
fast would wear away, only to rotu:?
however, next morning. I

"Having hoardof Grape-Nut-s food
finally concluded to give it a trial,
made my breakfasts of Grauo-Nt- !

with cream,toast and Postum. Tho I

suit was surprising In Improved hoath"- -'
and total absenco ot the distress ttat
had, for so long a tlmo, followed tha
morning meal. '

"My digestion became onco mere
satisfactory,the headachesceased,and
tbo old feeling of enertrv return t

Since that tlmo I havo always hkd
Grape-Nut-s food on my breakfast
table.

"I was delighted to find also, that
whereasbefore I began to use Grape-Nut-s

food I was qutte norvous and e

easily wearied in tho workit
preparing sermons and In study a
marked Improvement In this resist
resultedfrom the changeIn my diet I

"I am convinced that Grape-Nut-s

food produced this result and helpejd
mo to a 'sturdy condlUon of mentAl
and physical strength.

"I have known ot several person
wno were formerly troubled as I wa
and who have been helped aa I havi
boen, by the use of Grapo-Nu- foocll,
oa Bay recommesdauon,"Nome give
by Postum Company, BattU Crew
Mien,

"f&ere'a a reason." V.Read the little book, "The Road to
WeUvlUe,' in pkgs,
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$$$$$$$$$$
Exclusive Agency Rexall Remedies

SPENCER & RICHARDSON

Prescription Druggists

Phone216 Middle N. SideSquare

Exclusive AgencyNYAL'S FAMILY MEDICINES

$$&$$$$$$Q$$$$
Looals and Personals.

Wo tiro exclusive selling
agents,in Uaskell for Light
Crust flour.
18-2- t RobertsonBros. Co.

Mr. A. .1. Combes Jr. spent
service day at Onley, looking
after the interest of The Hask-

ell TelephoneCo.

Wheat for chicken and hog
--feed at 11.25 per 100 pounds.
Try asack.
10-2- t Sherril ElevatorCo.

We sell on installments, and
exchange furniture. us
figure a deal with you.
18 Gambill Bros.

Constipation is the cause of
many ailments and disorders
that makelife miserable. Take
'Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets,keepyour bowels
regular andyou will avoid these
diseases. For sale West
Side Pharmacy.

Messrs. 0. .S. Mnggurt, 11.

Weinertand .1. H. Robertson of
Weinertwere in the city Thurs-
day.

Do you know that fully nine
out of every ten casesof rheum-

atism are simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or
damp, or chronic rheumatism,
and require no internal treat

Apply

sale

Krl

'"" "V ....-..,- ,.

Some special prices on kitchen

coverings this week.
Come and getprices.
18 Gambill Bros.

Messrs.J. L. Cox, Me
(Jregor Gus

l)

Let

by,

south east side were in
Tuesduy,and they report all
cropsexceptsmall to be

pay cashfor your second
furniture. C. D.

Furniture Co. Wm. Wells, Mgr.
Phone227.

H. W. Herreu fc Son's brand
is H behind left shoulder. My
brand is II on left hip.

R. W. Herron.

Mr. Lke Killough of Spur
Texasvisited his sister Mrs. H.
R. Jonestho early part of the
week.

Rhode Island Red and white
eggs for sale. Get

them the season advan-
ces. J. W. Smith. 9-- tf

Two sisters of charity, Srs.
Dorothry and Pcrpetuaof Dal-

las wero in the city Tuesday
soliciting for the orphanshome.
The sisterswere entertained by
Mrs. D. M. Winn while in the
city. Wo came to Haskell be-

fore the county was organized
and we feel safe in saying these
are the first sisters to visit this
city, Mr. Mrs. Win cameal-

so in 1881 before the organiza-
tion of thecounty. Mrs. Winn
though isolated has been true
to her church.

Light Crust is the vrory
and don't cost you any
than grades of
IH-'J- t

best,
more

Robertson Bros. Co.

XurtliciiLt ml Ashcral't are
tho people-- to do your hmiliug.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phone,
No. 45. tf

ment whatever? Cham--, Siwimicu Sciiooh-Seholurs-hip

berlain's Liniment freely and'only 15.00. Take no risks
seehow quickly it gives relief. , and write to tho old reliable
For by, West Side Phar--! school that guarantees,every
macy. 'student a good positiou. Ad- -

Mr llnhni'fKmi of S.n. I dress, ll)-2- t

mAni. irnj in tlin i.it.r Tiinsrlnv . DraUgllOlfs.o ... uv.

cabinets. Refrigerators and
floor

John
and Powell

town

grain
fine condition in their

Will
hand Grissom

leghorn
before

and

cheaper

n

College,
Practical Business

Abiline. Texas.

Mrs. J. L. Robertsonand chil-

dren are visiting their old home
in Tennessee.

Our abstracthooks art) com-
pleteami up-to-da- te. Get your

I i A

of the."ni
in com-

munity.

ci) aanucrs v; wiihoii.

Mr. Grovcr Simmons hasal-

ready hatchedoff 1200 chickens,
and has800 to come from the
eggsin a few days. J. K. Sim-

mons has about 300 that came
from his incubator a few days
ago.

Call for Texas Oil. M-- lt

ROBERTSON DRUG STORE

DR. H. N. ROBERTSON, Proprietor.

In Businessfor Your Health

This is the most complete and
up-to-da- te drug store in West
Texas. You will be convinced
when you call andseefor your
self. We handlethe very best,
always fresh. My line of sta-
tionery is complete. Best line
of cigars in town. Largestand
best soda fountain, Prompt
andpolite attentionat all times

ROBERTSON DROG STORE
DR. H, N. ROBERTSON, Proprietor.

flour.

Bring your chickens and eggs
to Marsh and GardneratPalace
Meat Market for highest cash
prices.

Rev J. W. Watson wascalled to
O'Brien to preachthe Bachelau-ri-c

sermon, to a class of gradu-

ates,who had been his pupils
for two terms previous. Rev.
Watsonwasvery much gratifed
by the honor the invatation im-

plies.

I will fill your orders as
promptly and as accurately
asany body in the city, R. D.

C. Stephens. 16

W. A. Parks, a Stonewall
county cowman, was hereThurs-
day.

Do you usegood Hour? Rob-

ertson Bros. Co. havosomothing
better; Light Crust.
18-2- t RobertsonBros. Co.

Wm Johnston,sherriff of Gon-

zalescounty, is visiting hissister,
Mrs. Wat Fitzgerald.

MONEY.
I desire to lend some money

on good farms andwill purchase
or extend vendorslien notes.

M. Pierson. lOtf

R. L. Haneyof Stamford was
hereThursday.

The bestcook stoves on the
murket to save money and la-

bor, is the new Perfection oil
cook stove. Every stove sold
is guaranteed.
18 Gambill l)ros

W. H. Murchison was in Asper-mo- nt

this week.
Long time money to loan.

Sanders& Wilson.

Norman Hancock was here
Sunday.

You know TexasOil, the best
made. 14-4- -t

Park Caudle of Sagertonwas
in the city Wednesday.

Pure bred buff orpington eggs
for sale; $1.00 for 15. J. D.
Kinnison. tf
HXB. Norman madea business
triplto ThrockmortonThursday.

Do you want to trade your
form for Denton County land?
SeeF. L. Daugherty in Sherrill
Building.

A crowd of M. W. A. members
went to Wichita Falls Friday
night to attenda big blow out.

Our abHtract books arc com-

plete unci un-to-dn- to. Got your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Don't expect me to sell at
cost.-- Fair dealing,is my motto.
R. D. C. Stephens, 16

Mr. Claud Franks, who lives
four and a half miles southof
town, brought in a load of veg-

etablesThursday, amongwhich
were turnips, onions, beetsand
radishes. The turnips were
splendid specimens and 'tender
andof fine flavor.

Call for a con of Texas Oil,

tho bestmade.

In case of rheumatism relief
from pain makessleep and rest
possible This may bo obtained
by applying, Chamberlain'sLini-

ment. For saleby all Dealers.

F. G. Alexander was in Mun- -

day last week.

Why not use Texas Oil, the
best madoin tho world. 14-4- 6

Rev. M. 11. .Godfrey of Soy- -

mour was in the city last week.

Don't forget the place to get
freshgroceries. R. D. C. Steph-
ens- 16

C. J. lleuson of Throckmor-
ton was visiting in tho city last
week.

WANTED-Sto-ck of Racket
goods. Have a good tract of
land to tradefor it Daugherty
in Sherrill Building.

B. E. Tull of Mundny wus in
tho city on businessInst Fri-

day.

Wanted To repair your fur-
niture or stoves. Phone 227.
C. D. Grissom Furniture Co.
Wm. Wells, Manager.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

For crop insurance
hail see A. H. Norris.

against
tf

it. L. Beeves of Mundny was
in tho city last week.

Notice to my customersand
to the public; I have closed my
feed businesfor about 60. days
in order to move my machinery
and build near the square, and
preparefor handling coal this
summer. Thankingyou for your
past patronage and hoping to
have your trade again. I am,

Yours truly,
T. J. Sims.

Prof, and Mrs. W. II. Wood-le- y

attendedthe debate at the
Stamford college last week.
Prof, servedasa Judge.

For Sale Ten head of Jersey
cows, for cash or good notes.
16tf J. L. Linville.

Frank Boyd is visiting in An-

son.

When a medicine must begiv-

en to young children it should
be pleasantto tnke. Chamber-
lains cough remedy is made
from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation gives It
a flavor similar to madle syrup
making it pleasantto take. It
hasno superior for colds, croup
and whoopingcough. For sale
by all dealers.

y T. L. Montgomery left last
Tuesdayfor Chicago to spend
thesummer.

Do you want to trade your
merchandisefor land? I can
turn it for you. F. L. Daugher-
ty in Sherrill Building.

J. A. Lester and family have
gone to Cooper where they will

make their future home.

Sanders& Wilson havemoney
to loan. Comeand get it.

Miss Nell Norwood of Denion,
is visiting hersister, Mr.. O.

of this city.

Take a businesscourse in the
Tyler Business College. Call at
the FreePressoffice and get a
scholar ship. We can save $15.
on a scholarship This is the
bestequipedbusiness school in
the south.

Miss Louise Farley who has
been visiting Mrs. J as. P. Kin-nur- d

of this city, has returned
to her home in uoen, ie.as.

When given as soon as the
croupy cough appears Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy will
ward of an attack of croup and
preventall dangerand cause of
anxiety. Thousandsof mothers
use it successfully. Sold by

WestSide Pharmacy.

Messers.Irwin and Beaver of
(Vllrinti were in tho cit.v last
week on business.

Horsemen call at the Free
Press office and get some of

those breederscontracts.

Miss Euhi Harper has return,
ed to her home at F.l Paso.
Miss Harper taught in Haskell
high school the past term.

Lost a black silk shawl. He-wa- rd

to Hador. Mrs. F. I). Fng-lis-h.

F. C. Whitford and wife of
O'Brien was in tho city Tues-

day, Mr. Whitford reports
that fall oat--j are very good.
He said all crops but small
grain were nourishing.

Medicines thataid nature are
alwaysmosteffectual. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy acts on
this plan. It allays the cough,
relievesthe lungs, opensthe se-

cretionsand aids nature in re-

storing the system to a helthy
condition. Thousandshave tes-

tified to its superiorexcellence.
Sold by, West Side Pharmacy.

Attornoy A. W. McGregor of

Haskell was in tho City Pros-

perous Tuesday looking after
his farm interest here. Weinert
Filterprise.

"Our baby cries for Chamber
lain's cough remedy," writes
Mrs. T. B. Kendrick, ltasaca,
Go. '"It is the best cough rem-

edy on tho markot for coughs,
colds andcroup." For sale by
all dealers. it
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John Franke spent Saturday
in Haskell. Sagerton News.

When buying a cough medicin
for children bear in mind that

Cough Remedy
is most effectual for colds, croup
and whooping cough and that it
contains no harmful drug. For
sale by, West Side Pharmacy.

Miss Ophelia Haldan, who
has been teaching in the city
schools has returned to her
home at Austin.

Mrs. J. T. Me Fatter attended
the Aniversity Celebration of
Judgeand Mrs. A. C. Foster at
RuleThursday.

If you havemoney to invest I
can show you a bargain that will
pay. F. L. Daugherty in Sher-

rill Building.

F. L. Adams has returned
from Dallas when he has been
for some time.

G. M. Head, K. L. U.

L. George, Will Cockrell, Will
Browning, Leonard Hill. Tom
Whiteside, Ben Self, C. C. Davis,
W. II. CJibbs. K. A. Fancherand
W. S. Bingham of Megnrgel
went to Haskell Tuesday even-inn- -

tr inin the Klk lodire. Re

turned morning.
Baylor County Banner.

Lame sholdier is nearly al-

ways due to rheumatismof the
musnles.and yields to
the free of

Liniment. For saleby all
dealers.

ARTICLES

Carter,

auickly

J. C. Link and Alex (J ray
were in Haskell this week.

JudgeT. B. Knight and (5. A.

Gray are iu Haskell this week

looking after
Aspennont Star.

legal business

Hail Insurance.

I can insure any kind, of a
grain crop againsthail damages.
16tf Henry Johnson.

IMIkcd At Cold Steel.

'1 wouldn't lee a doctor cut

inv foot off," said 11. D. Fly,

Bantam, Ohio, "although a
horrible ulcer had been the pin-gu-e

of my life for four years.
Instda used Bucklen's Arnica's
.Salve, and my foot was ssoon

cured." Heals

Burns, Doils. Sores, Bruises,

Fezemu, I'imples, Corns, Surest
Bile Cure. 2."e at all druggNK

!VfOf!S3WXXSZSZ:lif?iil!S

WEST SIDE PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALTY

CHOCOLATES
SUNDRIES.

FINB CIGARS

Chamberlain's

Wednesday

application chamber-
lains

completely
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PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.

"Dally Heavenly Manna."
This little book is having tlio largest

circulation of any of Its kind and la
conceded by Christians everywhereto
ho the most helpful.

If Christians allow the rush and
crush of selfish ambition to deprive
them of their dally portion of heaven-
ly food, they must nut be surprisedif
they grow spiritually leaner day by
day, and If the peace- of God gives
place in their hearts to tho discontent
which lu growing In the world, not
withstanding tho multiplication of our
comforts and privileges.

Daily Heavenly Manna coutainsa col-

lection of Scripture tcxta with appro-
priate quotationsfoe everyday in the
year. Surely tho little tithe of time
daily spent in partaking of its morsels
of heavenly counsel cannot fail to
profit all who partake. It is published
to do good not for profit.

Your Friends' Birth Date.
An autograph and birthday record

feature in this book is a greatconveni-
ence. Opposlto each day of the year
are blank linos upon which you can
securethe autographsof your friend- -

and he reminded of their birthdays as
they occur. This makes tho lTook more
valuable yearly. In ten years you
would not sell It for ten dollars.

nosldos It hasn place for Birth Kec-ord-s,

MarriageRecordsand DeathRec-

ords. Also It hns u (able showing the-da-

of tho week of any date for one
hundredand fifty years.

Printed on bond writing paper,blue
cloth, handsome. Price, 35 centspost-

paid; Imitation alligator skin, gold
edges,$1.00 postpaid. Order now. ru
ble and Tract Society, 17 Hicks fctreer,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

KEEPING THE WINDOWS OPEN.

Citizen Followed the Doctor's Advice-I-

Winter and the Plumber Paid
Over tho Percentage. (' ."

One upon n time a citizen complained'
to a physician that he was troubled
with a feeling oE lassitudeon arising
In the morning, and after half an hour
spent In deep reflection tho healer ot
men replied:

'Although it Is winter, I think you
suffer from the want of fresh air in
tho house. Go homo and open your
cellar windows und let the ozono-swee-

through the house at it3 wild
pleasure."

"Rut the tht rmometor stands below
zero," protested the citizen.

"So do ou. Lrfjt her stund. l.eavo
tho windows open all night. That
lassitudewill be gone when you get up
In tho morning."

Tho citizen did as directed, and at
six o'clock next morning tho cook was
borne from eanh away by the explo-
sion of the kitchen range Four bust-
ed water pipes also went into tho cas-
cade business with unqualified suc-
cess, and two children were over-
hauled to And that their toes were
frostbitten. Fivo days later, when tho
plumber had prcetmed his bill and re-
ceived tho long green, he entered tho-olllc-

of the physiciannnd said:
"Twenty per ct-nt-

, of $90 Is $18, and
hero is tho same If you will only ad-
vise tho old chapnext door to leaveall
his windows open come night to euro
his asthma It will mean at least $40 to
mo and $8 for you "

.Moral In helping ether pooplo w
most nlwaya help ourselves.

ALWAYS READY
mix n Uc cnm ro-irl- u mnnov llmt hf i4 kp.p.ninc for

gpft IT 11CU l mail ni" ""' .; ...w..wj ...... ..- - ,

X some specific purpose or which he has saved to protect

himsclt against any uniooicea ior emergency ue suuuiu uui

loose sight of the purpose which that money is intended to

serve. Instead of lending it to some individual who may

not be able to pay it back even at an agreedupon time, or

putting" it in to some permanent investment, he should de-

posit it in the FarmersNational Bank where it will be al-

ways ready, to have one's money prompt and with out

question when one needs it is far more important than to

get a little innterest for a short time. Money in this bank

is safe and ready for you any day you want it.

The FarmersNationalBank.
R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

The Farmers'Bank. Haskell, Texas.
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IPlBlBLE:sfDIES'
THE CALL TO DIVINE SERVICE

Ualali 6 May 14
"Thci tald I, hereurn 1; tmd mf "r ET us study today Isnlnh's vision.

I JTlio temple at Jerusalem,oth-s- f

cnvlso cnlled the Houso of
was the secue of the

vision. But Instead of the holy ami
most holy, the mercy-scat-, altar, table
of show-brea- d and the golden candle-ntlck- ,

everything was changed a j;lo-rio-

Throno was there, and tiron the
Throne the Lord.

On cither side of nim, as represent-in-R

the Divine attributes, stood tho
four seraphim,Avhllo the entire temple
was filled with Ills train of followers
The templewas full of glory light and
two of the seraphim cried. "Holy,
holy, holy U Jchovnhof llots" The
two on tho other ddo replied, "Let
the whole earth bo full of HN glory."
Following this response the door-post-s

were shaken and an obscuring haze
filled tho temple, dimming the glory.
Let the Wholo Earth Be Full of the

Lord's Glory
The "Ignlflcatlon of this vision we

draw from the words of .7eu lie
refers us directly to this Won. (John
12:41) In ful-

fillment of the
Divine promise
Jesus appeared
at Tils first ad-

vent and offered
nimself to Is-

rael an their
great King of
Glory, the great
Mediator of the
New Covenant,
promised them
by Jehovah (Jer

'lfi-- am riii mf
God knew that

Jesuswould be rejected, no ortliplc-
the offer was made Had He been re
celved and had He then taken to Him
self Ills Messianic glory and iw er It
Ttoulrt hae meant that a villi! lent
number of the Jewish nation h.id re
ci'hed nim with their whole ln-nr- l, m

as to constitute the complete number
of the ISride class, to be associatesin
the spiritual Kingdom

In that event there would havebeen
no offer made to the Gentiles of joint-heirshi- p

with Messiah In nis glorious
Kingdom Israel would have gotten
the entire blessing The Kingdom
would have been forth-
with and tho nation of Isr.iel, accept-
ing Meslah, would at ouce have be-

come tho ruaunol of Divine blessing
to nil nations

But when tho voice declared. Let the
whole earth be full of the Lord'sglory,
the unreadinessof the world to receive
tin message was Indicated by theshak-
ing of the door-post-s and the darkness
beclouding the glorious scene St Paul
declares that the shaking of anj thing
representsits Instability. Its lemovnl-th- at

Koniething superiormay be estab-
lished In Its stead TheJewish nation
was removed trom its favored position
nnd a now-- a now doorway, a
new channel of access between God
and men has sluee been in process of
establishment

"Yo Ara a Hcly Nation"
No other nation in the world was

found more worthy than Israel of the
honoied position Consequently God
proceeded to make a new nation com
posed exclusively of saints As St
Peter explains, "Ye are a royal priest
hood, a holy nation" (I Peter 11. ')
First of all. the saintly Jews were
taken to be the nucleus of the New
Nation, splrlt-begotte- heavenly Sub
wqiiently. the selectiveprocesses hav
Jng continued thioughout this Gospe
Age to the Gentiles, with Its ov the
Iloly Nation will be completed by the
power of the First Resurrection

As Isaiah's lips were touched with a
live coal from the altar, it illustrated
how the saintly ones of nil nations
during thl Gospel Age have had the
required blessing upon their lips and
tuno proclaimed the Divine Invita-
tion, "Present your bodies living mhtI
flees, holy and acceptableto God."

"Hera An I; Send Me"
God has desired to send nis mes-

sage of graceand the im Itation to hac-rilk- e

to nil who would haw tho ear
fo hear. And tho sanctified, whom
Isaiah typified, have throughout this
Age said, "Lord, here am I; mmhI me"

Israel's experiences aro used as the
measuringline to show when the com
pletlon of the Church will bo accom-
plished nnd the glory of tho Ird shine

forth upon Is- -

Knffiftffri $7FSl rael, and through
WEieWW" Israel to all na-- '

..-- .. . ...
t,y lions, hmi iirn
? Jinil t o n ir u e s

That measuring
line tells of the
desol.itlon of Is-

rael's Innd. of Its
bo oinlng utterly
waste nnd of
their removal
from the 1 a n d.
The last verso of

" h0 ,e8SU ,0lls 'ftKtW lV UU oki. how there will
come a sprout out of the roots a holy
Bced, n holy people, under Dlvino
providence, will be raised up. These
fcoly ones of Israel, on this side tho
veil, will bo tho Ancient Worthies, who
jriil bo resurrectednnd enter Into their
reward as the earthly representatives
f Messiah'sKingdom. (Ueb. 11:38-1- 0;

Tea. 45:16) To these Frinces(will

begatheredthe faithful, loyal, holy of
fce Jews, tho nucleus, tho beginning

aftk earthly phaseof the Kingdom.

Stock Hnlserw.

I have a registered trotting
stallion, his No, 47958. John T.
Cecil foaldcd 190G by Cecil Aller-to-n,

No. 3S974, he by Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si Rene by Siroc-

co 4643; granddam Dollie Clutes
by Joe Gavin 5G4, etc, (See Si

Rene Vol 9.) Bred by J. L.
Murphy, Itasca, Texas. JohnT.
Cecil is a rich mahogany bay,
1G 1-- 2 handshigh, weighs 1175
lbs, andstepped a mile in 2.40
at a 2 years old with three
months training; hastakenthree
premiums at Dallas Fair. I

havebeen offered ?3.000for him.
His colts showup well one took
premium at Haskell Fair; he
givesthemplenty of color, size
and style. I stand him at $25.

If you are going to breed your
mares, get the best. You can
seehis registrationpapersat the
barn.

STAR POINTER, Jr., is a
beautiful pacing stallion, 15 1-- 3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile at 2.40 at a
Star PointerJr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4, by Tom Hal,
Dam,. Sweepstalksby Snowhcel
Knights by Kentucky, he by old
Kentuckyby a thoroughbredand
old Elastic3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendantsof the Wilks
family, 4 dams is traceable to
the old Kentucky coppor bottom
For saddleand driving he is hard
to beat. I standhim at$10 this
year.

STONEWALL JAKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with noseand underbelly mealy
15 1-- 2 hanks high, weight 960
lbs.

MclVER RegisterNo. '8001, a
ShetlandStallion. $10. for the
season. Bred at manmouth, 111.

Sire. Little Mack. Reg. No. 42-5- 6;

Dam, Lourinie by No. 3531';

Sired by Milne.
Those having colts from any

of theseanimals are requested
to bring them to Haskell on the
first Monday in July, and judges
will be appointed and the season
as a premum will be given by
me for the bestcolt of each ani-

mal. And if you will call at my
barn you can get what you
want. I am usingan impregna-to- r

very successful and if you
have a barron mare bring her
and let us foal her. I am going
to give the premium colt the sea-

sonand also do vetinary work
free on all mareswhile breeding
and if you live at a distance,
drive or ship and 1 will take
care of animals. I live 3 miles
east of Rule on Rule and Has-

kell road. The fame groom as
last year. Mr. J. R. Hill and he
is a goodone.

I changed the premium date
from May to July, because the
colts were not large enough to
attend May 1st as heretofore
advertised.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton

Notice ol'Shcriirs Sale.
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale
issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Taylor county, on
the 24th day of April A. D. 1911,
in the case of K. K. Legett
versus. George J. Nash, No.
2728, and to me, as Sheriff, di
rectedand delivered, I have levi-

ed upon this 27th day of April
A. D. 1911, and will, betweenthe
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day in JuneA. D. 1911, at being
the Oth day of said month, it the
court house doorof said Haskell
county, in the city of Haskell,
proceedto sell at public auction
to the highestbidder, for cash in
hand, all the right, title and in-

terest which GeorgeJ. Nashhad
on the 28th day of February A.
J). 1911, or at any time there-
after, of, in and to the following
describedproperty, to-w- it: The
South one half (SJ4) of section
No. 8, Block No. 14, H. & T. C
Ry. Co. land in Haskell county
Texas,said property being levied
on as the property of George J.
Nash to Isatisfy a judgment
amountingto $3536.64, in favor
of K, K. Legett and costs of

suit.
Given undermy handthis 27th

day of April A. D. 1911.
W. D. Falkner,

Sheriff Haskell county, Texas.

XOTICK TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell. J

To those indebted to, or hold-

ing claims againstthe Estate of
W. T. McDaniel. Deceased:

The undersignedhaving been
duly appointed administrator of
the estateof W.T. McDaniel, de-

ceased,late of Haskell County,
Texas, by A. J. Smith, judge of
the county court of said county
on the 22nd. day of April 1911,
during a regular term thereof,
herebynotifies all persons in-

debtedto said estateto comefor-

ward and makesettlement, and
those having claims against said
estateto presentthem to him at
his residenceat Haskell, in Has-
kell County, Texas, wherehe re-

ceiveshis mail. This the 1st.
day of May A. D. 1911.
18-- 4t G. R. Couch,
Administrator of the estate of
W. T. McDaniel, Deceased.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale,
(real estate)

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Courtof TarrantCounty, on
the i5th day of April A. D. 1911,
in the caseof JackCarter andC.
K.Oldham versus.R.N.Fulton,D.
R. Akin and T. G. CarneyNo.

to me.asSheriff.directed
and delivered, I have levied up-

on this 27th day of April A. D.
1911, and will, between the
hoursof 10 o'clock A.M. and 4

o'clock P.M., on the first Tues
day in JuneA.D. 1911, it being
the 6th day of said month, at the
Court House door of said Haskell
county, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highestbidder, for
cashin handall theright, title and
interest which R.N.Fulton, D. R.
Akin andT.G.Carneyhadon the
9th day of March A.D.1911,or at
any time thereafter,of, in and to
the following described property
to-wi- t: Lots one,two. three, and
four, in Block No. 55 of the
town of Ca' y, Haskell County,
Texassaid property being levied
on as the propertyof R.N.Fulton
D. R. Akin andT. G. Carney to
satisfy'a judgment amountingto
?157.85,in favor of Jack Carter
and C. K. Oldham and costs of
suit. Given under my hand this
27th day of April A.D. 1911
W. D. Falkner Sheriff Haskell
County, Texas.

II MKiflMLBi-ijE- : iTB Bj

GeorgeEL Cecil
Sired by Cecil Alerton; Dam,
Delia Preceptor,is a Hamiltonian
stallion, 4 yearsold,16handshigh,
weighs 1130 lbs, thatwill make
the seasonof 1911at my barn 7
miles west of Haskell on what is
known as the Pierson place.
Terms: $10 cash or $15 to insure
colt. Feesdue when mare is
traded or moved from the coun-
ty. I will use all precautionbut
will not be responsible for ac-

cidentsshould any happen. The
public is invited to call and look
at the horse and be their own
judge. G. H. Brown. 2t

Notice to tho Public.

It is a violation of the city
ordinancefor nny ono'to stake,
tie or otherwise fasten any
stock across any public hiirh
way If found will bo impound--
ed.

J. W. French.
City Marshall

Young Folks, Do You Know

What is Better Than

a Bank Account?

Can you think of anything that
would be worth more to ayoung
man or woman just slarting out
in life than a bank account? It
gives them a feeling of confi-

dence, security; it gives them a
prestageandstandingwith their
friends and neighbors, and
makes them feel like they are
commanding the respectof the
business world, still there is
something better and worth
more to them than a bank
account. What is it? Listen,
we'll tell you: You perhapsknow
of someyoung man who but a
few years ago had a bank
account; he hasn't it today, he
haslost it. You perhapsknow
of anotherwho instead of hav-
ing a bank account hasa thor-
ough practical training of book-
keepingand shorthandor teleg-
raphy, that today hasthe bank
account, and thru successfulex-

periencehas also increased his
fund of practicalknowledge.
A bank account without the
knowledgeof how to transact
business vanishes; not so
with a practical business train-
ing, it remainswith one thruout
life and enableshim to accumu-
late his own bank accountand
retain it, enjoy it and continu-
ally add to it, so the thing that
is better than a bank ac-

count for the youngmanor wo-

man startinginto life is a practi-
cal education that will enable
them to earn their own bank ac-

count. Every young man and
woman should beinterested in a
business training; their educa-
tion is not complete without it.
If they are poor, they need the
knowledge that they may earn a
comfortableliving. If their par-

entsare rich, f hey needa practi-
cal business training that they
may be able to take careof the
wealth that is bequeathed to
them. A practical businessed-

ucation isa life insurance policy
upon which you have to pay but
one premium, and you don't have
to die to get the benefitof it.
Harriet BeeeherStowesaid:"No
lady can havea bettersafeguard
againstadversityof fortune or
betterresourcein times of need
than a knowledgeof bookkeep--

inf and businessaffairs."
The Tyler Commercial College

of Tyler, Texas, can give you
this thoroughtraining in almost
half the timeand at half thecost
of any other school doing good
work. Its original copyrighted
modernsystemsgives it a great
advantageover other schools.
This is conclusively proven from
the fact that it is now the largest
commercial school in America
and hasdrawn patronage from
36 different states.

Write for catalogue, stating
what course you are interested
in, and receivefull particulars.
Useyour summer months pre-
paring for a good position this
fall.

Advertised LiOttors.

Advertised May 8, 1911.
Mrs. J. D. Bishop.
J. F. Greenwood.
Miss Vivian Kyser.
Mrs. B. F. King.
Mrs. Eliza Lenlar.
Sam Petter.
J. A. Roat.
Mrs. John A. Bailey.

Jno. B. Baker, P. M.

CLIPPER.

I Will stand the above named
stallion, which is one of the best
all-rou- nd combinaiion horsesfor
the farmer in this country, atmy
barn one mile south of Haskell.
Come and convince yourself.
Season$10.00cashor $12.50pay-

ablethis Fall, andinsure foal.
W. H. Friedrich,

Haskell, Texas,

Subscribefor the Free Press.

xxxxxxxx
WE CAN MOVE YOUR HOUSE

Let us figure with you on mov-
ing your house, First classoutfit
on short notice,

J. Harris & Son
Phone279 2 rings

RochesterLocals.

From RochesterRecord, May u.
J. S. Meneiee was in Haskell

Thursday. Ho reports dull
times in tho couuty capitol.

R. J. Paxton aud A. B. Car-tri- p

others madea business to
Haskell Monday. i

Mi3s Madge Gleu is spending
this week in Haskell.

J. H. Hicks and his son Fred
returned irom Calfornia this
week after about two years
stay in that state.

StartsMuch Trouble.

If all people knew that neglect
of constipation would result in
severoindigestion, yellow jaun-
dice or virulent liver trouble
they would soon take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and end
It. Its the only safe way.
Best for- - biliousness, headache,

chills and debilty.
2oc at all druggists.

Stamford Locnls.

From Stamford Tribune,May 5.
Miss Urickot fcnnth is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Dillander, of
Haskell.

Mrs. S. L. West is visiting in
Haskell this week.

MessersJamesA. White, J U.

Bryant, .1. 10. P'I'oole and H.
V. Colbert wont, to Haskell to
attendthe Commnndrymeeting
on April 27.

SavedlUnny FromDeath.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark.,
believes he has saved many
lives in his 25 years of experi-
ence in the drug business.
"What 1 always like to do," he
writes, "is to recommenel J)r.
Kiug's New Discovery for weak,
sore lungs, hard colds, hoarse-
ness, obstinate coughs, In

grippe,croupe,asthmaor other
bronchial affection, for I feel
surethat a numberof my neigh-
bors are allive and well to-da- y

becausethey took my advice to
use it. I honestly believe its
tho best throatand lung medi-
cine that's made' Easy to
prove he's right. Get a trial
bottle free, or regular 30c or
$1.00 bottle. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

Money to Loan

We have 181) J.."iO and
267G.4r to loan for 5 years

straighton land. If you want it,
como and see usat onco.

Sandersand William.

mk

Btifltilo Items.

Good morning Mr. Editor
andoorrespondants.

As I have lienor seen any
thing from Lhis part of the
country, 1 thought J would
give you a few items.

Health is fine in our neighbor
hood, farmers all smiles over
the good prospects for a big
crop.

Miss Rosa Patterson is visit
ing miss virgie sinytno cms
week.

Mr. iind Mrs. It. M. Strain
wereshopping in Haskell Satur-
day.

Miss Virgie Smythc visited
Mrs. Emmet Polk Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strain
spentSunday evening at W. A.
Strain.

Mr. Pete Strain of Von tress
wets in Haskell Saturday.

Miss Callie Webb was visiting'
her cousin Miss Girtie Jay in
Haskell Saturday.

Mrs. John W. Wheeler was
visititg her sister, Mrs. Milton
Haley, in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Earl Strain of
VontressspentThursday night,
with Mrs. E. F. Strain in Hask-
ell.

Mrs. Cunninghamwas vi king
Mrs. Sears Salifrday evening.

With bestwishes to all
Urown Eyes.

COTTON CHOPPER.

If you want a cotton chopper
that will do the work and save
you time and money, write or
see Druesedow Brothers, agents
Haskell and Vontress, Texas.
Price from $20 andup. 17-3- p

A Father'sVengeance
would have fallen on any one
who attacked theson of Peter
Bondy, of South Itockwood,
Mich., but ho was powerless be-

fore attacksof Kidney trouble
"Doctors could not help him,"
he wrote, "so at last we gave
him Electric Bitters aud he im-

proved wonderfully from taking
six bottles. Its tho bestKidney
medicine I over saw." , Back-
ache, Tired feeling, Nervous-
ness,Lossof Appetite, warn of
Kidney trouble-- that may end in
dropsy, diabetis or Bright's
disease. Beware: Take Electric
Bitters and bo safe. Every
bottle guaranteed. 50e at al
druggists.

New onions, white and yellow
at R. D. C. Stephens. 16

m

oeeoQoeoooeeGeoeeeeeoe
. A. CLIFTON

We havea complete stock in the fol-
lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50to $3.00per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber and RedTop Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass.

Yours for bettervandcheapergoejds,

M. A. CLIFTON.
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